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w~org~ w. Jl~~t, - g. _, . 
'"ln S ~dal <!barg~ f 1)~ agogical - ~partm~nt. Valparal o l.Cniv~r lty 
L-0-0-K!!! 
There are but tvvo vvays 
of getting rich 
1--WORH. HARD 
2--SA VE YOUR MONEY 
C]J O ur Twenty-Fourth Annual Pre ... lnyen- .. 
tory Sale which is now in progress, en- · .~ 
abies you to take the first step toward 
opulence. You Save Money 
tJf We are smashing prices on Seasonable 
wear for both sexes. 
One-Fourth-Off 
On Young Men "s Student and Collegian 
Clothes made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, 
the Prince of Good Clothes Makers. 
This price, is unusually attractive and en-
ables you to save enough on each pur-
chase to buy books for the term. 
To the Girl Student 
We can please you especially well in this 
great annual clearance sale. Think of 
getting a WASH· SUIT $J 50 
worth $5.50 at sale price of • 
WASH SUITS, stylish cut jacket, 42 in. 
long, flare skirt, regular $ 6 5o 
$1 0.00 value, at sale price of • 
MUSLIN GOWN, full cut, embroidery, 
V-shape yoke, worth $7.50, $2 50 
at pre-inventory sale price of • 
MUSLIN UNDERSKIRT, full cut 
flounce, 3 rows tucks, 4 rows hem- 9 J 
stitching regular $1.50 value, at C 
Low-enstine' s 
P. SN7Remember, success comes after you save 
and work hard. You can save every hour, every 
day at this sale. We positively assert that it is 
the greatest clearance ever attempted in Northern 
Indiana. Don't fail to attend this sale. 
t ' t Everything in Music I 
~ t t -Fine Pianos, Violins, Guitars t 
t Sheet Music t 
t t 
I w. F. LEDERER ! ! 19 East Main Street I 
~-------------­
--------------~ 
; W. A. ZUGBAUIV\ f 
t lf in need of Clothes made to order call on t 
I 
me before buying elsewhere. For styles and t 
. workmanship I am up-to-date. t 
.1\'\on r oe and Franklin Streets t 
--------------~ .. ----------~---' - - ' t t t . OTIS B . NESBIT .M.D. t t VALPARAISO, IND. t 
• • --------------~ 
~--------------
'' ' 
Give Us a Call- ' 
f HERMAN EALING'S BARBER SHOP f 
f - Located abo\'e Kestle's Restaurant- f 
6 Good Work Three Men f 
~-------------4 
~-~;~-;i;£u;-1 
f Only paper in the city that prints College f 
f Hill Notes regularly f 
t - IOc a week by carrier- . A 
---------------4 
A LITTLE TALl{ 
ABOUT CLOISONNE 
When in a gathering of connoiseurs any one 
mentions the word cloisonne it is received, as it 
is spoken, a lmost with reverence. 
There is n o art of all arts and crafts which 
so combines love of beauty and skill in design 
with infin ite patience and craftsmanship. 
Lik e most of the creative work which demands 
the patience of t he gods this form of art origin-
ated in China. Some unique element must have 
been moulded into the dust of which Chinese 
artisans are made, to give them the untiring en-
durance, the never failing skill, the absolute 
accuracy of eye and touch which is needed to 
produce Chinese embroideries, Chinese carving, 
Chinese metal work and cloisonne. 
The color effects attainable in cloisonne jew-
elry are particularly rich and beautiful. 
Flower pins in this ware are made to repro-
duce the rar glow of the petals of iris, tulip 
or lily. I~ the securing of artistic beauty noth-
ing .is more available than the cloisonne jewelry. 
ee our b autiful line of cloisonne waist sets , 
uff buttons, collar pins, belt pins, stick pins, 
et ., tc . The pric s range from 7 5c to $6.00 
acb. Our stock affords a beautiful display of 
artie! s suitabl for commencement and anni-
Y r ary gifts. Call and see us. 
GE .. B. H, 
J w 1 r and nQT~ ¥er, 
~ ~ . 9 )lain h.· - - - - - Yalparai , Ind. 
~~-------------
' 
TELEPBO ES: BO RS: ' t "'" <2; H. idon " 61. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7to p. m. t 
t SIMON J . YOUNG, M . D . t 
t 23 E . M A IN STRE ET, VALPARAISO, I N D . J ____ ..,. ___ ------ -~ 
r- -;;A--~~& w-;; ~-- i 
t
t THE HILL PRINTERS t 
t p · I 
t 
ialty. \Vork Promptly Execut d · A 
COLLEGE BOOKST ORE B UILDING ' t j 
.. ----------------
! 
SCATTERING EXTRACTS FROM HOBSON,S ADDRESS 
AT VALPARAISO CHAUTAUQUA. WEDNESDAY. JULY 14. 1909 
"I believe that there is a great purpose running 
down the ages. I believe that individual man and 
groups of men are agents in carrying out this 
purpose. 
Asia has given the world its. religions; Europe 
has given the world its science ; Greece its art; 
Rome its law. Every great nation has given us 
something. I believe that our country is to give 
the world more than any other. 
The average American family eats about twice 
as much wholesome food as the average European. 
America spends about five times as much in edu-
cation. The average American produces about 
three times as much as the average European. 
The volume of our traffic is greater than all the 
rest of the world combined. 
With the Spanish war America graduated. 
America was conceived through the idea that 
men have certain inalienable rights. 
Every reader of American history knows that 
there are no barriers to keep a boy down in Amer-
ica. If he is born a fool he doesn't have to sit on 
a throne; but that the possibilities of the humblest 
born American is beyond that of any king. 
I have been about the earth and I have seen 
the crowned of the world. I would rather be born 
as I was and as you were-an humble American 
citizen-than to be born the crowned head of any 
foreign land. 
We embody a new civilization based upon the 
assumption that you don 't have to go out and kill 
others. 
My countrymen, we must be the peacmaker and 
the peacekeepers of the world. 
Even in this country of peace and civilization 
we have to have some one to enforce the law. 
Put me down as a man opposed to war, first, 
last and all the time. Put me down as a practical 
man who wants to go out in the world and do 
things. 
Put me down as a man who sees that the only 
way to establish peace is to have an equilibrium 
Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson 
between the nations. If you can not trust govern-
ment to individual man, how can you trust it to 
individual nations? 
There's a balance of power in Europe. There's 
no balance of power in Asia. 
Every foot of territory washed by the Pacific is 
at the mercy of Japan. 
We ought not to forget that Japan has just 
emerged out of feudalism. Japan has come out 
victor in two foreign wars within the last decade. 
Through some strange provid n e America has 
b en spr ad all o r the Pacific ocean. We didn't 
care to go there, but we are there. 
The nation that controls Pearl Harbor is going 
to control the world. 
What bas b n th chief caus of litigation be-
tween citizens sine the world began ?-title to 
land. What has b n the chi f aus of disputes 
b tw n nations?-titl to aluabl lands. 
Do you xpect Japan to sit s ren ly and fold 
her arms and with all her army and cos 
ments still sit and allow America to go iJ 
and take off the prize in commerce? 
If you leave the white race and the yE 
together it means war inevitable. If y 
separate them it means war inevitable. 
The exclusion of anybody is an inhe1 
of sovereignty. Our government has a 
exclude anybody. 
The Japanese counsel general went to i 
of the city of San Francisco and dema 
Japanese be allowed to sell liquor an 
we have a law not allowing foreigneJ 
liquor there yet the Japanese governm 
manded that we break that law and 
done it. 
Americans can not bold land in J~ 
Japan demands that we allow her peopl 
land here. Americans can not go to sc 
tb Japs in Japan, but the Japanese gc 
demands that the Japanese be allowed 
school with the Americans here. 
Japan bas one of the most powerful 
the world in the Pacific. We haven't 
battleship in the Pacific. 
What I am advocating is a temporar: 
sion in order that our country may est 
quilibriurri. 
If we want peace in the Pacific we JJ 
p wer there. 
The ban es are very much that we 
to ha e trouble. 
War in modern tim s is fought out ir 
paration. 
m ri a is not only the guarder of ci' 
but of tb hristian civilization. 
It took 15 centuri s to make the n 
th follow rs of th Cross 100 millions. 
3 mor centuri s to add 200 million 1 
th last thr e-quart rs of a c ntury, d 
to m rica, 3 0,000,00 were added to tl 
f tb Cross." 
FOURTH TERM DEBATING--BY TAYLOR BENNETT 
In the Auditorium on the eleventh week of 
school, will occur the great debate between the 
Friday Night Sections and the Monday Night Sec-
tions. Ea h side has chosen well in its represen-
tative and a gr at debate is near at hand. 
The question is, "Resolved, that man is the ar-
biter of his own destiny. 
Earnest Krost, affirmativ L. Bracie Campbell, 
negativ . 
The affirmative will open with 2 minutes. The 
negative will follow with 35 minutes and the 
affirmativ close with 7 minutes. 
Five disinterest d judges already agr d upon 
by the ontestants will d id the debat on points. 
Th winn r will hav the honors of the Univer-
sity in th debating work of th . t tm. 
Ern st Krost hails from Illinois. He has often 
r pr s nt d his tion in G n ral d bate and has 
n d f at past year. For 
thr Valparais Univer-
sity h n rganiz r and I tur r for "Th 
m rican o i ty of Equity." H is pr paring for 
the 1 ctur field and will c rtainly succ d. He 
would rather d bate th n at. 
L. Bra i Campb II, 
hails from Missi sippi. 
the "Curr nt E nts" 
s ction o h 
orator of Lincoln, 
has b n a m mber of 
tion, h "star" d ating 
on of its most 
Mr. Campbell has · 
has tak n 
chools depa· 
T acb rs' Assoclat 
m on th platform and finds his gr a1 
things. 
Elm r Van Buskirk, Presid nt of G 
bat tb past term, was ch 
Mr. Van uskirk had ju1 
f fift • 
COMMERCIALS--G. S. TYLER 
1 
Th 
to mak th year 
six thou and Valpa-
th ory has given way 
th Commercial 
f tb bird rm w r organi-
ur , and on of th b t banque 
Hill. 
t ·la 
as u h 
r ur 
ry, 
ur la mat holding th mo 1 
y r of 19 
not nly he 
r, but ad •an ing 
and so i ty. 
an th 1 
that will t ' 
d. 






FRANK McALISTER, President 
OLIVER S. TYLER, Editor 
JAMES MAHER, Vice Pre . J. T . MURPHY, S ec'y. 
BELL~ HANAWALT, Trea urer 
--------- -----
THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY LADIES QUARTET. 
Miss Mary Fabing, who this year completes the 
"Gold Medal Course" in piano, is a young lady 
of valparaiso, Ind., who has spent six years study-
ing with .. !Irs. Schuldt. he possesses most pleas-
ing manner!;! that secures for her a host of friends 
and is very popular with the students. Miss 
Fabing expects to take up Pia.no Quartette work 
in concert September 1. 
Miss Irma Zeller is a young lady of extraordin-
ary talent and conceded by teachers and pupils to 
be one of th best pianists att nding Valparaiso 
University. ~liss Z ll r has sp nt th past si.· 
years under th instruction of Mrs. 1ab 1 chuldt 
and xpects to sp nd four y ars more with lr:::i. 
huldt. Aiss zen r has a larg lass of pupils 
at V\.h eler, Ind., who refie t th good training 
their teacher giv s th m. Besid s b ing so tal-
ented, Miss Irma has a disposition that is to be 
envied and. oupled along with it, a p rseveran e 
in her studi s that will som day place her fore-
most among the pianists of th w st. 
The :\li Pinter and Am tutz have not yet 
th course. They have unu ual ability 
and iv promise of exc ptional work. 
'"Th musical giv n by pupil of !abel pooner-
huldt, at th Auditorium July 2nd, •as thor-
n1 n." 
njoy d by a thou nd tudents and town -
Z 11 r and Pinter, mstutz 
d th piano with a skill 
it is doubtful if ever e.·c lled!' 
aily Vid tt . July 3, 1 
and 
ldom 
ou will want a OU\' nir of Yalpo f r 
just th e thin a. 
ti<· hnnd-ma.d IJ kl t 
ERNEST KROST 










pr nt.ati e fr m M nday ti n 
li i at d 
Business the Watchword Departments twenty-five An Unparalleled G rowth 
Kindergartens to Classics Enter at ny Time One T u·tion Covers A ll 
Zealous Work Equipmen s Comple o Vacation 
Room Rent 25cts to $1.00 per week lendid Board $1.40 to 2.00 per week 
largest University and Training chool in the nited States 
LARS and 
then COLLARS 
ASK TO SEE ~~THE ELK,,. 




In "Elk" the makers have 
succeeded in putting style 
OUTING and snap in a low, com ... 
fortable, warm weather collar. 
~~Outing."" ~~varsity,"" and ~~Bryson"" 
: ........ Standard Summer Styles are also worn 
VARSITY 
this season. Ask to see the ~~Kai~er"", a 
revived style which 
favor this season. 
is meeting with much 
Any Styles you buy in 
CORLISS- COON 
BRAND 
are hand made., strong, 
long--wearing collars of 
the BETTER sort. 
2 for 25 ds. BRYSON 
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 
SPECHT-FINNEY SKINNER C.OMPANY 
Save money on your purchases here ... ~a cash 
discount ticket is given with each cash 
purchase over 1 0 cents. $25 returned at 
at any time are good for $1 in trade free. 
SPECHT=FINNEY=SKINNER COMPA Y 
CORNER MAIN & FRANKLIN STREETS 
THE YALPARAI 0 U.r IVERSITY HERALD. 
353 College Avenue, Valparaiso, Indiana. 
PUBLISHED EVERY OTHER FRIDAY. 
Terms of Subscription. 
$1.00 per year, Six mos., 60 cents, Three mos., 35 
cents; 10 cents per copy. 
Matter for publication must be in not later than 
Monday noon. 
Entered as second class matter, Nov. 20, 1908, 
at the post-office at Valparaiso, Indiana, under Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
TAYLOR BENNETT, Editor and Publisher. 
RICHMOND P. HOBSON ---STATESMAN 
"And your young men shall see visions, and your old men shall 
dream dreams. 
Old men dream. 
Richmond Pierson Hobson is a young man. He 
is no dreamer. 
Dreams are, for the most part, concerning 
' things of the past or present. 
The dreamer himself is usually the hero. 
Dreams are caused in various ways: Plenty of 
hard boiled eggs, champaign and dried apple pie 
will make them. Again there are those who tilt 
their cigars 45 degrees and dream of petty poli-
tics, of protections for our infant industries, of 
appropriations for the Danville district and a con-
sequent return to congress. 
Visions are of the future. The man 
with a vision minds not the things 
of the past to glory over them in slumbers, 
he measures off a few milestones on eternity's 
orbit and reasons how shall it be with humanity 
when it has reached that pot. 
The past becomes a measuring rod with which 
he surveys the future and if his readings show 
humanity only a few milestones from a precipice 
and he make haste back to a slum bering people 
to whisper it in their ears "Make this chasm sure 
before you attempt to pass over. " Why should he 
be called impulsive? Why should that slumber-
ing people be so ungrateful as to call him a stirrer 
of strife? Why should they think his mountain 
a mole hill? Why should they dub him a dreamer 
when they themselves have been asleep? 
Richmond Pierson Hobson has seen a vision-a 
vision of "peace on earth and good will to man," 
a vision of a time when the sword shall be beaten 
to the plow share and the spear to the pruning 
hook-of a time when every man shall sit under 
his own fig tree and the nations shall go up no 
more to war. But he is not among the foolish 
who sit serenely with hands folded proclaiming 
the millinium at hand. He has neither gone to 
the mountain nor ordered a robe. 
Richmond Pierson Hobson is a practical man. 
He sees a great chasm this side of a world peace. 
He holds that none but America can bridge the 
chasm and that she has not so much as awakened 
to its existence. He sees an inevitable conflict 
between the yellow and white races and the odds 
against the unprepared. He is logical, calm, earn-
st and sincere. He has a message for the Ameri-
can people the which they may well heed. He is 
a statesman of the first rank. His message is as 
an oasis in a desert of political dry bones. May 
his m ssage be he ded and may his tribe increase. 
B ginning with n xt September the Herald will 
b gin a systematic campaign to find the where-
abouts and whatabouts of all former Valpo stu-
dents. If you ar anxious to know where your 
form r clas mates are and what they are doina 
r ad tb Herald ne t year. 
~lajor E. Holm , B. . '04, is a i tant instrue-
or in Corn 11. vacation • Ir. Holmes Is 
t hin a ch mistry 
E. P. Kuhl, B. . ' 4, is a i tant profe sor of 
rbor. Kuhl graduated ith 
..... 1. d aree at Harvard last year. 
:\yalt r L. Tal ott, B. . '01, Junior Law '07, 
ntly. He will take 
y ar. 
c. Taan r, s ud nt -'96. is a ph. ician at 
\ Takaru a, Ind. His wif wa formerly Be I 
Pancoast. a cousin of Prof. Bogarte. 
Roy Wolfard is working on the Maplewood Farm ,-------------------------------------·-------... 
near Ant:oc, Ill. 
G. 0. Compton, LL. B. '09, is at South Whitley, 
Ind. 
Oliver G. Lien, Phar. '07, will be with the Nat-
ional Maleable Casting Co., at Chicago, another 
year. Adress 876 Sawyer Ave., Chicago. 
John and Clare Sylvester are in New Richmond, 
Ohio, spending the sumer. Clare will finish the 
Pharmacy course May, 1910. 
Daisy Anderson, B. S. '08 and Jeinette Zart-
man, Teachers' '08, are visiting with Miss Sylves-
ter. 
Miss Zartman will teach at Flora, Ind., next 
year, while Miss Anderson is not yet located. Her 
present address is Winona Lake, Ind. 
John Slocum, Phar. '06, is clerking in a drug 
store at Hammond, Ind. 
Logan Giffin, student '07, will enter in Law this 
fall. Address, 35 North Ohio street, Aurora, Ill. 
F. J. Steffeck, Com. '09, will remain at Minot, 
... ... D., next year, where he will bold down his 
present position of assistant county superintendent 
of schools. He will receive $10 0 per month next 
year. 
John R. Drake, Com. 09 , has a position in his 
home town at Jewell City, Kan., with the J. D. 
Robertson Mercantile Co. 
0. S. Tyler, Com. '09 , has left for Guymon, 
Oklahoma, where he bas a position in the first 
National Bank. 
P. H. Murphy, B. S. '06, i~? studying law in 
Memphis, Tenn. Address, 7 8 9 Union street. 
Rev. De Bow, a former student, is pastor of the 












Our Motto ... 
''Quality First'' 
Catering to the 
Artful Eye 
The Classic Studio 
13 East Main Street 
·----------------
' Phone 511 f f DR. J. D. KEEHN f 
t DENTIST t - OI'er William 'Drufl tore -t s. Franklin Street Valparal o, Indiana t ------ ... -- .-.------~ , ________________________________ , 
CLOTH/ G A Y OT AKE 
THE MA 
' od 1 tb-
J. OSER 
Th arsit 










Opposite Commercial Hall 
, 
----------------------------' ' t 475 Graduates ~ho ~r~ out in the field uc~eeding t ts ufftctent proof of our clat . 
tl Polk' School of Piano Tuning 1
1
t 
Court Hou e quare, V alparai o, Indiana 
t t 
t t 
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• -------c.- --________ ..... __ _ 
~::-~~::a~~-i ~-G~~-c;.;~;t-1 ~~-::;;-~~--~ 
I and Lunch Room II and Field Day II. at Winona Lake I 
f ~ f at the f f · · f 
t oPEN ALL NIGHT 1 I FAIR GROUNDS I I Saturday, July Uth I 
I ouR. cOFFEE MAKEs t t Valparaiso~ Ind. t t t 
f US FAMOUS f f f f 0 1 90 t 
1 ALL A MAN WANTS Is , 1 · THURSDAY, JULY 29 1 1 n y c 1 
I H:~:N:SN:;:;H I ' I I for ·Round np. · I 
I I BaseBall Game I I t 
t · J STANDARDS t t . Come with Us! t· 
159·61 W. Main Streett t I I o. P. Kinsey. I 
t t vs. t t ' 
~-~-- -------- ... --~~~·- CHICAGO EDGARS t !-------------2 t -- ------------~~-------
Brtistic Skill 1 ' t 
5 and 10-MJ/e II ·chautauqua ·I and mechanical expertness 
are employed in the pro-
duction of our photographs. ~~~ 
, We pose each sitter in 
Motor Cycle Race t I t 
t t . · the best light and in the 
position in which he or she 
looks the best. 
t one M~~~::!~!. ~:Je~ck, sperry I t Lincoln McConnell I 
~ One-Half Mile Foot R.ace f ~ One of the bestlectu rers on f 
, Then weemploy the ~~~ 
most modern methods in 
taking, fin ish in g and t 
I 00· Yard Dashes f f . t he American Platform at t 
Bicycle Races t 2 :JO o'clock. t 
f' And other Field and Tracks f f · f 
tt one-Half Mile R.unning R.ace t tt The Best Music Talent t . 
t 
Best Two in Three II eats f f t 
movnting the 
JPbotograpbs 
The resztlt is thus bound to 
be more than merely sat-
isfactory. 
GRAND STREET PARADE t hat can be procured will t 
- t t t h d headed by the f furnish music during t e ay f 
, Sit for us and yon' ll 
have photographs to be 
proud of and have them 
I VALPA~AIS~hi~;~;~:::TY BAND t I t 
f GENERAL ADMISSION 25c f f s d ' l 
- t~~:::~~:::~s~J I un ay I ~ 
1Reabing Stu~io 11 :East .matn t 
on time. 
... ___ -------------~ e f f 
---------~---~ t • t t ' t . t 
l Mi~~~:a:~ N~~?!.,~~~re I I W. H. VA J L I 
: Keeps EVERYTHIN th tudents u, e, t t 7 r!A1 ai'n Street I 
f Book , p cial Tabl t , etc. f f f 
t
f Waterman' Fountain Pen a pecialty ~ ~ W a!cbes, R eliable Alazm Clocks, ~ 
Every Pen uaranteed f f f f f- Jewelry, Wedding R ings 
~~-~~----~----~ t t 
'~~--~~---~-~~--, tt 't Fountain Pen , OU\ enir poon t College Restaurant t t We employ a Licen ed Optician t · f ur price of Eye Help will inter-
$2 .50 Meal Tickets at $2.00 f f e t you. cientific m thod u ed in ff 
I t f examination of the ey ~. All kind Lunches, Fruit, I ce Cream f of Eye la M untin<"" in tock f Soft Drinks f t · f f uJJring U. Your Watclzes oz: R epazts ' 
QUALITY OUR SPECIALTY f I ' 
f Opposite Commerciat'lta/1 ! I 
·~---~-----~---~- ---~~---
.. _____________ _ 
f-UiVERSITYSuPPi YSrOREi 
ft Cater to th tudent Trade. W car- ff 
ry a full line of everythin needed in 
t tudent Life. t 
t 
Beina incorporated, owned and man- t 
aged by the t acher of the Univer ity t you cann t fail to get the Right Thing f 
at the ight Pri . 
• . t f M: E. Bogarte Book Co. t ---------------.... 
